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ELECTION.c
Next Tuesday is election (lay,
Id tho Presidelit, '. S. Senator ,

ngrossIen nd Stato and county
lieers will be olected. I n South
arolina llryan will receive the
ajoritv of votos and those nioni-.
ated i primarios will he clocted ti
eyond doubt, but the people 1
iould turn out and vote with the
11m1 spirit, anld enthus1iaIsm1 as Was1s
imnifested in the prinarios. It

,

-ill show that the people appjreci-
to Bryan and the mnnm11ilinated
n the primarios. lBesides thero will
,robably be an elrcrt Imade at the 81

lext session of Congress to reduce ti
U

.he repr'esil(ation of the South, ei(
)Ccilllv South Carolinia iil Congross
rihe Oxcuso Aorl (Ile )I'o)oSed Ioutic-
ion inl the Imebliers of Con gress
roil) the South is the socalled dis-
riaichiselienlt(J tle colored voters,
mt tih real reaoni is tle lear of the

.0ublicanparty ,oncorning the
olid South since the D1 iecratic
'%ills in other seut 5i1 of the Ulioll.
ir''ai has seardl theln awfily
.Ad they Ilr() usuit Overy means to
lefeat hii a.1d d elioralize the demil-
crats. Til, is the last week of
lie campaign , and lryan and
toosovelt will make tho host, of the

.pportinity. Every where Bryan
ias received a most, cordial wel-
ome and no spealcer wasever hion-
-red with larger 1111dienlcels. ieo is
:ainiig grounlid daily an'd since Ihis
pCch in Chicago, the Democratic
eaders claim the great Stato of
Ilinois for him.
Tuosday the voice of the people

Vill he heard and the I'llt of the
alldidatos saled, an should liry.
ml be elected, let every deliocrat
ay, I holpod to bring about that
osult. So lay aside your bliness
id go to the polls.

The JeutNALr li1s already pub.
iohied the proceedings 0f tie court
if genera l sessions for the first two
lays. 01 Wednesday tho lirst caso
alled was against Leverott Jones
or assault and battory withI intent
o kill, Ile wos foiud gulily of
ssamult and battery of a high and
ggr'avated inture, not guilIty onl
he second( count. T1he renitonce
'as, ''Lot (ho w ithin name11d defoun-
ant, Leverett Jones, pay a fine of
ne hundred dlol lars or be impris-
ned at hard labor upon the public

works of (ho county (of Pielrens for
'our (41) mont,oir01be impr~lisonied
t hard Ilabor in thie State pen itoti-
ary for four m~onths''' M~lr. Carey
ipresenited t he (fidefndant.
Mossr's. Morgan) & llassingamle
presented Joe llinidine, who was
.it on trial for dIisturbinug religious
cotinug. The jtniy retnde red a ver-
et of not guilty. Joe Burdine
as immued in tely' put on trial for
sault with intent to kill and car-.
in1g concealed weap~ons, lIe had
ie same lawyers and the same ju-
but did not. meet with quite suchi

>od luck, for lie wvas found guilty
carrying concealed weapons0ii. Il

asN senten ced to 1pay3 a finec of for'ty
llars or work thlirty days on thle

ubl ic works of Pickens or go to
10 penlitenitiary f'or thirty days,
M'dr. A. 131lythe r'liepeseted Pra ter
alley, charged with assault. and
uttery with intent to kill anid car-
ring concoal~ed weapons. Ile was
)ivicted of simo assaui~iiilt anid bat-
ry and, not being at the trial, a
aled sen tenlc was left for' himi on
S r'Oturn11. Th'le 'ourit of generalI
ssions was adjour'ned sine (lie
id the court of comin11 leaCs
le copvoned.
The first ease alttr'acted consid-
able interest. It w'as the dlamage
so of Rowland Chiastain vs. M.
Welborn and the sum claimed
the plaintiff was five thousand

>liars. Mesars. Morgan and Blas.
igame represcnted the pinmtiff
id Mr. Omrey anld Mr'. A. Clark
elborn represented the defendant.
.was hotly contested on both
cs and many witnesses wor'o ex-
uned. The plaintiff gained a
rdict orf seventy five dollars and
sie, which have booni paid and1( an1
d put to thire 'e:se.
D. A. Tompkins Com'pany ob.
ned judgment against W. A. Neal
eighty-ono and 81-100 dollars
account for machinery, &c. Ivy
Mauldin represenited t he plain.
and Mr. Boggs, the defendant.

Jorrie L. Bop e got a verdict
iunst 13. B. Gilstrap and J. J.
rgess for the return of the prop-
y described in the complaint or
value (one hundred anud for'ty-
3 dollars) in case a return there.
ea3not bo bdd. Mr. Carey rep.
enlted the plaintiff, Messrs. Mor-
*and Biassingame, the defen.

it.
'he next case was that of A. M.
rris vs. (. E. Bogge, administra-
of F. R, Partridge. Tihe plain.
obtained a verdict of one hun
4 and thirty dollars, subject toV o &ion administrayg,

'esented the plinliff.
Thomas Looper got a verdict

gainsat Samuel Mansel for the sum
f fifty two dolar, an(] the samiio
as since been paid.

IDUCATIUNAL.
CONDUCTED BY W V.F. BRIoHT, I

'ounty SUDt- of Education
TIE TECACHER OUT OF

SCHOOL.
At the beginning of the school f
mar thoro is no reason to doubt a
uat overy teacher is brimful of
thusiasm. In fact tho teacher
ho is not, is cntirely out of his
)here, an1d had bettor resign be- 0>re a failure rather than after one. I
horo is usua I ly no danger of over- I
1.thlusiasm, although it sometimes
appens that the outpouring is
iown in the wrong manner. Ar. e
-mas Ward said, that the greatest I
ling about Gooige Washington
as that Io "lever slopped over."
di it is a good thing for us to
oar in mind that success comes
rom determined, yet self-governed
ffort.
Don't begin by finding fault

;ith your sirrouidings.
It oftenl happons that the teach-

r gets the r(lmtatioii of boinig
'tiick up," especially in a rural
0ommiiiunity, simply becilse inl an

iguar(d(d fit, of despair, she gives
vent to her feelings that Poduil
was the lust place created, and she
doesn't know what sho is there for.
"11o it. over so humble there is no

place like home." So for the sake
of peace o mlind, never givo ex-

presHion to your feolings u nles
such ex prossion1s be one of calin
satisfaction.

Bo carofil of strangers. Treat
aill courteously, but beyond :tlhaxt
hold Your lace Iitil you have had
an11 Opportulity to Siz) up the com-

munity. laiy a teacher makes a

failtir at tho start, becauso sh is
indiscret iml her aissociates whom
she Chooses on short acquaintance
in a place. "All is not gold that
glitters," should be remembered
by every stranigor on entoring a

now plaeo. We ofton find those
pecihar personages whoso dolight
it is to fasten .theimlselves to the
newly iisalled pastor, or the
"new" teacher, but who stand shab-
bily among those who know them
best. Beware of all such
Go to church? Yes, but keep

you r inudividiual idonas to yourself.
Never mind if there is not a church
of your creed in tho place, swallow
your croed and keep it subdued.
Trhe minister hired for hi! creed;
you aire an other p~urp~ose.

He~social? Yes ; but not a gos-
sip). Inquire into 110 one's busi-
ness, and make no comnits whlen
a piece of "'news"' is confidently
eolated to you. lie taken into no

one0's confidence ; and do not prio-
mnise to keep any screts that some
one may feel compelled to relate to
you. Be social but not what Wil-
liam Ihawley Smith would call
"lonlg on gab."

Got ainy politicail ideas? Keep
thiom to yourself. D~o n10et X h)osB
aniy senitimenti s on eit her of the
two.( gr)a t. pol it ical pari is. .1n ot.-
her words, what~you could say
with Unpunity if you woero in a
phlaco six monthIs, woulId very 1like-
ly weigh hleavily algamlst y'ou as ai
newl coiner.

I oll't fli rt. Don't. Iwven givye peo.
ple ani opportutnity to accuse you
of it. Th'Ie 01(1 maxim of the cat
watching then m~ouse' miight appily to
the people watching the now teah.
or in a rural village.
One should not be seenm too

much on the street. Act as if you
had soe' buiness and wore aittend.
ing strictly to it.

Avoid being boisterous, and
avoid the company of those who
arec noisy or Uucoulih,
The times has arrived whou it is

no crime for a teacher to ride a
bicycle, but thie at first should be
indulged in with. moderation,

tie scrupulounly oareful of your
toilet. B3eware of ostentation-
large hats and Ilashy dresso)s. Do
not wear a hat loaded with wings
or whole birds, and expect to make
much of an imp~ressioni whon you
attempt o teach love for birds,
and kindness toanimals, Let'-not
your ownI habits be a mockery to
your worksl

In short for a time keep your-
self out of pubiic view. Show that

you are in your position for work,

and not for personal pleasure. At.

tempt ne great reforms. Attend

Iloither card parties no~r dances,
Enve, a kind word for *verybody
hog addreses von. and .haw w'Qn.

your uIbila whom yod.inotbt oh th
Rtievt out of the school-room.
Do not be fuse* ht your boak-diig

placo, but do all in your )owor to

idapt yourself to the onvironmilent,
ind as soon as possible let it be
pOlt that you are one of the family.
Many teachors fail to rcali.o the

groat power of a little outsido pol-
cy. Work up the personal popu.
arity by slow but steady degrees Y
i)d as tho months :pasm by, little Y
,he littlo,. teachor bocauso a powor C

n the commnity, and his or her
ilent iniluonce is ofter felt through
ovoral gonorations.-Teaehors In.
tituto, N. Y.

Notiee, StoctILkholdern.
I am authorized by the President a

f the Board of l)iroctors for the a

'armers' Publishing Comnpany of
'ckens county, -South Carolina, to
all a meeting of the stockholders
f the said Company at Pickons, S.

,on Saturday, Nov., 10th, 1900,
t. 10 o'cl ock, a. m. All personshol(ling certificates of same aro ro-
juested to be present.

W. W. F. Bright,
See't'y. Stockholdors.

Motheis endorse it, old folks use
t. We refer to Ono Minutte Cuugh
CurM. It will quickly cure all
throat. and lung troubles. Dr. G-
W. Earlo.

TAX NOTICE.
The Treasurors ollico at Pickons

court house, South Carolina, will
be opon Monday, October 15th for
tle collectioni of the following
named taxes for year 1900.
Levy for Stato tax, 5 mills.

" "( Ordinary County tax
4 mills.

Levy for Constitutional school
ta>-, 3 mills.
Levy for past indeltediio, 2

mmill s.
otai levy for State and county:

14 mills.
ILevy (or ilitorost on i, II.11 .

boin, PiMIs court hoLIse toWn.
ship, 43. 1mills.
Levy for interest on P. R. R.,

1)o1nd18 for Hlurricane township, I
m ill.
Levy for iiterest on P. R .

boints for Eastatoo township, 3j
mills.
Special levy for school district.

No. 9, 2 mills.
Special levy for school district

No. 10, 1 mills.
SpOcial levy for school district

No. 11, 81 mills.
Special levy for school district

No. 18, 4 mills.
Special levy for school district

No. 10, 2 mills.
Special levy for school district

No. 31, 4 mills.
Special levy for school district

No. 49, 2 mills.
Special levy for schiool district

No. 65, 8 mills.
Poll tax and commutation road

tax one dollar from those liable
according to law.
Books closes Docemrber 81st1000. Respectfully,

Tr'eas. P'ickons county
Sep 20-tdee31l.

N sus n u .

SlTAT1 OF MvUili (.\1101.INA.1

est ate of Margaic t lii1, decease'd, Phlin.
tifY, ve

lIba Spe, cer'. 0. WV. llill. Alice 11111, Fe.
lix (liii, .TEhlnniie 11111, L~e~wliull1, Jeum.
mile 11ill1, Fnuink 11111 amnd lBeile 11111, De.

T1o the Detfemilan nits abonve named:

.ii 'nein whichl was~Ilied in thle (o'iri
of l'irobate, for. the ('oinnty' atml Stat-eiiftort'a id, gui the th datiy of Oc tobuer.I10,:an. II~to seve' a1 copy oif yon-r1 ansiwer

Sut hi (mi tlina, wihin twenty da:ys aifter
the serviic hl tof, ext'l u.sive of (t' idaof
snehti sei vit'; a in if oin fail to4 ani -e:lihe pe't it ion antd comiplint. whi buia tihe
I ione a for. sabl. t hie pilint hIY ini this actlioniwill aplyk to lihe ('oirt for lie reliei de-tiniun~nld ini the petition and comnplahint.
Datd, Octobe'r 9thl, 1900.

1o' ganu & itinis.l game,
Plaint iii's Atto~ nevs.

o tihe non.ue.idemnt defenidanmt, Felix

Takt' ntie(e thaimt the eunmmon,in this nction, of wichl the
abhove is a cop y, and (lie pet I-
tion and1( cmplahitn here in wer itled inlie oflice of the JTudge of Probate for' said('onty ninid Staite on tine O.h dauy of Oct.,
190).

MiOlGAN & 1TARRttNOA3NE,oct11 (It Plaluttifs Attorney a.

Prove -ted a Tragedy,
Timely information given Mrs,George Long, of New Straitsvills,

Ohio, saved two lIves. A frightful
cottgh had long kept her awake
every night. 8lho had tried manny
remedies and doctor's but steadily
grow worse until urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bot.
tie wholly cured her; and she
writes, this marvelous medicine
also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pnaumonia. Such cures
are positive proof of of its power to
cure all throat, chest and lung
thoubles. Only 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
Bolt & Thornley's drug store.

INotiee.
I want to rent a boiler, not less

than 16 horse power, in good fix,will pay 25 cts. a day for it. Ap.ply to J, Alonsxo Brown, Cateechee,
S. 0-2t,

g-ort drug an1oie9ree

CottOn I
You thought last year if you cot

ou would buy a heap moro. Well, y<ou do not have to pay any more .for
mase Iast year-more thati I could so)
Dar at last year's prices.

Heavy Coton .Jans 10 centsea 'ya
Heavy Wool mixed Jonna, 121 at
8, 81 and 9 oz,. ALL, WOOL Jon
Thoso aro the Georgia Jeans and

iese prices.
Women's and Men's Underwear-

last Jauary I placed orlers for an
t last year's prices.

Ladies, 15, 20 and 25c; Men's 25
Watch this space next week for 1
If you como tv Greenville this a

wm. F

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue ot tax executions

placed in imy Ianlsby J. T. Young-
blood, Treasiret of Pickens Coun-
ty, I have levied upoln and will
sell for (asli to the hig-hest bidder
hetore the contrt house door on
salesday in Noveuber, 1900, dur-
ing the legal lionrs for sale the fol-
lowinig lescribed real estate 'o-wit:

All t hat piece, parcel or triact of
land in Euasley towliship contain-
ing t wenty (20) acres nore or less,
one building onl said land; levied
upom as the property of .1. 1. Me.
Crackin and sold to satisfy tax ex-
eentiionl against said property.

Also, one lot in the town of Lib-
erty, adjoinling lands of Chapinan
& callIanm, levied upon as the
properly of Mrs. Sarah J. Sniith
and soll to satisfy tax execution
agtainst said property.

Also, I wo lots and thre build-
ings inl the town of Central, adjoin-ing Jno. irock, Clayton estate, Sie
Stepliens and Salloe Routse,Ilevied
upon as the property of Wi'hitLer
Symes and sold to satisfy tax ex.
ecution against said property.

Also, fifty (50) acres in Hurri-
cane township on Keowee River,adjoining lands of Wi. Murphreeand others, levied upon as the prop.erty of George White's estiie.

Also, one hundred (100) acres in
Pumnipkintown Township, levied
upon as the property of M. B. Dun.-
can, and sold to satisfy tax execu.
tion againsbt said property.

Also, one lot in the town of Cen-
tral, levied upon as the property
of Mis. M. J. Chapinan's estate;
sold1 to satisfy tax executin against
said property.

Purcbaser to pay for papers and
stamips, &c.

J. H. G. McDANWGL,
3t. S. P,. C.

Citatioh Notice.
STATic 01 sotTif CAIHOLINA,Counityv of ickensa.
Ily J. II NE'WBElY, Es. robatea Judge.Whearenasa J. M. Stewaurt, C. (. P., madetsuiit to tile to greant hitn h-t terN of aditls.trnt ion, of the estate, of and effects of Mrs.N .F. P'ond~er.

Threare therefore to cite and adinonlshallt and sin~gulatr the kindredl aind creditoraof the said Mrs. N. F. Ponder, de4ccae-d,that they he andl appear before mew, in theCourt of Prohante, to be hold at Phckens C.
HI., on the 27th dauy of Nov., 1900,-after pblieation hereof, at 11 o'clock ini the forO-
noon, to shew vansie, if any they hav~o, whythea saidI tdintaistraution shlouald not bu

Givenja undier my hand ad seal, th1is 11day of Oct., 1')0th in thle 125 year of ur in-.
J. II, NICW BJtty,

Thousands flave Eidney "Trouble
and Don't Enow it.
Itow Tro 1Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your'water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or set.

Sting indicates an
unhealthy conudi-
'ion of the kid-
neys; If it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

.noy troul; tog-frequent desire te

-, "'""'" hthe b
d

c

r ain ii

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad.der are out of order.
What to 3e,There is comfort in the knowledge eg*ftoen expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's swamptRoot, the groat kidney remedy fulfills everywish ini curing rheumatism, pain ia theback, kidneys, liver, bittidor and every partof the urinary pasage. It corrects Inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in passingIi, or ba4 effects following use of liquor,.wine or beer, and overoomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compeolled i g~toteniduring the day, and to get up many timlegduring the night, The mild and the *xtra.erdinary *ffset of Swgmpbge jisesra..ed It stands the ni est for it. won.daertul cures of the mnet distresih eases,if you need a medieine youi should ave thebest, Sold by druggists in Boo, end $1 aiss.You may have a sample bottle of thiswonderful discover

and a book that tols
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,address Dr. Kilmer & some s - ~Co., Binghamton, N. Y, When writng ense.tion reding this generous offer in this paper.

In India,. the land or (amino,
thousands die because they cannotobtain food. In America, the

land of plenty many sufi'or and die

because they caninot digest the

food they oat. Kodol lDyspepsia

Duro digestg what what you oat,

rtist rplieygg ;i4 ragiqlIy
3, W. Ene

I. SOC.
id get 10 cents for your cotton
u can got 10 cents tiis year and
your JEANS. I made a big pur-
1-so they come in all right this

:d.
id 15 cents.ns, 19, 22 and 25 cents.
bost in all the up country at

-I saw where prices wore going,
immense stock, thet efore can sell

to 50c-Very heavy fleeced goods
argains.
eek, call on

agan.

B..
CRANBY.

DEALER IN-

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring,
Ceiling, and Weatherboard-
ing, Moulding, of all
kinds. Leather and
Rubber Belting
together
With all kinds of
ENGINE AND PIPE FITTINGS,
Also Engme and Cylnder Oil at

lowest prives.
Linseed Oil, Both Raw and

Boiled for painting, and White
Lead of Best Quality.
Give us a trial before buyingelsewhere.

B. g. CRANDY,
Pickens S. C.

Office and Warehouse near De.
pot

Lahd For Sale.The undersigned will ell at th
late residence (of M. A. O'Dell, oin
November 15th, 1900, the follow.
ing tracts o.f land.
Tract N~o. 1, conitaining fifty-om

(51 44.100) and forty-four oml
hun redths acres, adjoining lanids
of Labajh Mauldin, tracts No. I
and 3. On this tract is a fine or.
'hard, good dwelling house and
necessary out.buiildings.

Tract No. -2, containing forty.
three (48 77-100) and 'aeventy-isv.
eniths one hundradts acre,, adjoin,
ing lands of Labani Mould in, C. E
Field and tract No. 1. A good
dweihng house on this tract.

Tract No. 8, containing tifty-sij
(6 15.100) and fifteen on. hun,
dredths acres, adjoining lands ol
F~. V, O'Dell, G. E. Kennemore, Is.
am Sitapson and tract No. 1.
The above described lands, i

situated two miles west from the
town of Easley, on public road.
T1errais cash on day of sale. Pur.

chaser -to pay for all papers and
for rccording same .

F. V. O'Dx:r-r,,
L. B. O'DEt.,,
J. P. O'DEJ,
N. L. WIu.TAMs,
L. K. Kxt.~L

sep6td.00 tl5th

. .FIRE ..

Insuiran (C.

If It takes yoeur lifetime to build
a comfortable heme, wihy do you
not get a reliable old company to
protect it for you by a good policyof Insurance.

I will insure your Dwelling, Fur.
niture, Barni and Stock, Store
House ajvd Merchandise, Flour andGriet Mill, Church, School H~ouseU. B. Bonded Distillery and Ware

dop,{iu AND)Codbf~i in"Strong old Gomnpa'nies." Write or call on.

0. L. YATES, Agent,
Room Greenville, 8. 0.

Rom1,Cagle Riock.
If not in office call on WV. A,

Yates at 8loan Bros., Drug store

and leave your message,
sep18tf.

Tb. quicker you stop a cold thbe less

Ianger there will I.e of fetal iung

rou~ble. One Minute Cough Cur.
* the only harmlessp roeetIy thst

ie iieiteut.Yan..

W1k4USAt, At~b 1tillA1L

Buggies,

Wagons,
%C

A

Harness,

Horses
"v, A~.

and

Mules.
Large drove just in from

Tennlsq(, flie, young, Sound
and at living )r.icCs.
We dely competition in Our

ines.

Inspection of stock solicit.
ed

dharles
& McBrayer.

Stables and Storehouse
River St eet,
GREENVILLE, S, C.

1may19-98.
Iieware of' Olinments for Ca.
tarrih that contain Mer'cuy,

ais mercury wit M.urly' d1etroy ther sense of
smell an~d comleitely der inige tie w hole
systemi ' lhen enteintg it through the
muIICOus~5surfaCOa. Sneh artieci shaould
never be useti except oin presciraptionsfa om rel.utable phyiv'Fins, as11th agethey n ili do is ten f<.ld to the good youenin possibl y derive from thIem. Ihdll'.,CaArihbC(ure, mnufiacttired by F. J.Cheney3 & Co , Toledo,'O.*, contains no0

dircectl~v upon the blood aid mucoalK sur.
faces of the sy- tema. Ini bu3 lng Hall'.Caturha Cure be lure yon get the geuine,It ia takeni intei~#ty and1( i1 n.ntde In To.hie, Ohio. by F. J, Chent-y & Go. Test.
imoni.ale free.

Sci(d by I'rnaglsts, prlee 750. rer bottle,

iMall's Faily Pills are the besut.

Kol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

IteiriLIc.)Wy llgests the( rood and aidsNature in strengtheiung and reourietructing the exhausted dligestivye or-gains.i 18l the latestd Iacovered d igeste.ant aind tonic. No oathebr preparation'
can approach it In caleciency. It in.
stantly relieves and pormianerntly ctaresDlyspepsia, Indigestion, fleartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sick licadache,Gastral~gia,Cram ps and
all other results of iuperfeet digestion.
smais~tw1k all oetdysophL niod freePresort by E. C DeWITT & CO.. Chicago.

Clark .Bros., &
Comhpany.

Maenufacturers anld Deailers in
Mr'ble and Graidnte Mo nu-
ments, Tombstones, mantles,

Don't y'ou wain ItaInice cfn-
etery or residencel fence? We
sell the best Wrought Jroii
fnce madu,
Dlo yomi.Want ai mfonumenl~t Or (

ttinbetone? We sell cheaper anddfitrnish a bttei- tlans of work than a

Rnstonuo else in the busjien. We*olI anythiing in inarble orGrntfrom a small vaso8 to a Eoldiers or
sailors mnotnuet,
.

We have thuo fineht lino of de.
signs8 and sampllos known to thqtrado. Corraspondenco p)romzptly
answered. YTours for businetls, ~
CLARK BROS.,& CO.

113 Mocleo Avenue,
ap~r.97y1. GreenvIlle, 8. o. N
Y'ou will never find aln other
IIISO prom ndsoICIf canO a,

PhVoecilti and SUM660~;
Office tit Il& rvelli('i4e tit 11.0o Klrkstl.
MDIC 8~lC , Oil81)4 3

30R. J. P. CARLISLEO
Groctivillo, S. 0.

Offico ovor Addisons Drug Store.
np112-l-9tfV. ---___

jpher. O:evi~vilnr, s. u. onilee over
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